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Club Meetings ar e held at Holr oyd Community Centr e, Miller St., Mer r ylands. The par king entr ance is in
Newman Street. Meetings are held from 8 pm on the second Friday of each month unless otherwise stated.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
hope you are back on your feet as soon as
possible.
The all Ford Day has become another
victim of COVID with the event postponed
until next November if conditions allow.
As no one knows how long these
restriction will last, I just hope the President's
Run in October will go ahead. We will have to
wait and see.
I now know why all the toilet paper
disappears oﬀ the shelves so quickly, as
everybody has the sh....ts with this virus.
To all our members, family and friends
please stay safe and well.
Col.

July 2021 finds most of us back in lockdown
with all our meetings and outdoor events
cancelled. It seems like the clock has been
turned back to last July.
I would like to welcome Troy Cole to the
club. Troy lives in Orange and drives a 1930
Coupe. My best wishes go to Dennis Ashton
who is home again after another operation, I
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25 July ‐ All Ford Day Eastern Creek

POSTPONED DUE TO COVID
Sunday 18th July ‐ Northern Model A Ford Run to theTocal
Peek into the Past
“Peek into the Past” is when Tocal Homestead comes alive with the sights, sounds and smells
of yesteryear. It is the perfect old‐worldly day out for the whole family to become immersed in
the nostalgia. There will be heritage clothing parades, machinery demonstrations, farm animals
including calf feeding, tractors at work, and the original Rolls Royce of the Homestead on display.
There will also be sheep shearing and working vintage machinery. On top of all that, there are
lots of delicious homemade refreshments, or you can bring your own picnic to have on the lawn.
Meet: 0830am for coﬀee at
Mortels Sheepskin Café,
1 Weakleys Drive. Thornton,
From there we drive together to
Tocal Homestead. There is
special parking for our vintage
cars.
Event is from 10am to 3pm.

Sunday 15th August ‐ CMC Shannon's Sydney Classic
When: Sunday 15th August
Where: At Sydney Motorsport Park, Eastern
Creek.
What: The Shannon's Sydney Classic attracts
3,000 vehicles to Sydney Motorsport Park every
year ‐ the largest gathering of classic vehicles in
NSW. Double‐decker bus rides around the track,
Trade Displays in Pit Lane all with books, models
and all sorts of memorabilia.
Arrival: 7am ‐ 9am for display cars, you will need a
windscreen sticker. Enter via Ferrers Road,
Competitors Gate.
Departure: No display vehicles will be able to
depart until 3pm
Bring: chairs, picnic lunch, although food and
drinks sold at venue
More details re tickets at August Meeting.

This is the annual school fund raiser which many of us have enjoyed in years gone by. It is truly
a great day for all the family with live entertainment, variety of stalls, rides, show bags, deli‐
cious food & more.
Location: 4540 Old Northern Road, Maroota. On the left coming from Sydney.
Arrive: Any time ideally up to 10am.
What to bring: The usual, chairs, table, drinks etc, but food also available at the event.
Depart: Once you have enjoyed the day you can leave when you feel like it.

22‐26 October ‐ President’s Run to Mudgee, Rylstone & Gulgong
Day 1 ‐ Friday 22nd Oct arrive at your accommodation in Mudgee, and then visit the High
Valley Cheese Company at 3:30pm. 6pm dinner at Club Mudgee
Day 2 ‐ Saturday 23rd Oct meet at Robertson Park at 9am, then onto Mudgee Honey Haven
followed by Mudgee Heritage Railway Station. Return to main street for lunch and some
free time. 3pm we visit 10’s Estates Orchard and Vineyard where you pick your own cherries,
figs and seasonal citrus fruits. Once again dinner at Club Mudgee
Day 3 ‐ Sunday 24th Oct meet at Robertson Park, and then oﬀ to Rylstone. Morning tea at
Rylstone Olive Press and then on to Main Street Rylstone for lunch. That afternoon we visit
Naked Ladies Wines, a small boutique winery and enjoy a tasting. After our tasting we head
oﬀ for a mystery coﬀee break. Dinner in Mudgee
Day 4 ‐ Monday 25th Oct we meet at Robertson Park and then convoy to historic Gulgong.
Once there, go back in time and we will visit the Prince of Wales Opera House, the
Holtermann Museum and after lunch Gulgong Pioneer Museum. Return to Mudgee for
dinner.
Day 5 ‐ Tuesday 26th Oct check out
and travel home

Flathead Day at Campbelltown Steam Museum in June.
The aim of the day was celebrating all things Flathead (Side Valve) powered. As you can see
there was an array of vehicles in attendance and two members from our Model A Club were
present ‐ Ken Young with his lovely three window sedan and John Everett with the growling
Speedster. Ken Young won a trophy for “The Most Appealing Vehicle” on the day. Well
done Ken, and yes it is a lovely Model A.

Wednesday Wanderers
At the moment we are placing on hold
Wednesday Wanderers for August until we
understand the extent of the current COVID
lock down in Sydney.
Dear Colleagues,
In these dreary COVID times, the following may show it's not ALL bad
enjoy!!

‐ so

I have been in many places in my life but I've never been in Cahoots.
Apparently, you can't go alone. You have to be in Cahoots with someone.
I've also never been in Cognito. I hear no one recognises you there.
I have, however, been in Sane. They don't have an airport; you have to be
driven there. I have made several trips there, thanks to my friends and
family. I live close so it's a short drive.
I would like to go to Conclusions, but you have to jump, and I'm not too
much on physical activity anymore.
I have also been in Doubt. That is a sad place to go and I try not to visit
there too often.
I've been in Flexible, but only when it was very important to stand firm.
Sometimes I'm in Capable, and I go there more often as I'm getting older.
One of my favourite places to be is in Suspense! It really gets the
adrenalin flowing and pumps up the old heart! At my age I need all the
stimuli I can get!
And, sometimes I think I am in Vincible but life shows me I am not.
People keep telling me I'm in Denial but I'm positive I've never been there
before!
I have been in Deepshit many times; the older I get, the easier it is to get
there. I actually kind of enjoy it there.
So far, I haven't been in Continent, but my travel agent says it is on the
List.

Market Place
Free: Four 19” tyres and tubes only suitable for project car under resto, not a driver. Greg
Cribben 0412 570 024
Wanted: 600x20 tyre suitable for spare only, John Hyland 0246571734 or
waikato.park@bigpond.com

For Sale 1929 Phaeton, partly restored.
Body blasted and re panelled where required. Timber
replaced. Motor & gearbox need work. Roof irons with
car.
Upholstery needs doing as does paint.
Car in Sydney.
$12000 ONO Leo Silva 0414 59 55 23

Contact
Keith or
Glenys
03 5368 1088
0402 194 723
kg@henryspares.com.au

Wishing you a speedy recovery Dennis Ashton
Dennis has just undergone his third back operation, trust this one does the
trick.

Also wishing Ernie Meneguzzo all the best.
Ernie has an appointment with his heart specialist, and let’s hope he can
sort your ticker out mate.

Also wishing anyone else in the club who is not well, a
speedy recovery. I know a lot of Sydney members are
suﬀering cabin fever at this time.

